WCMS Band Practice Record
Parents, please help your child establish a practice routine. A location free from distractions to practice the same time each
day is ideal. Students should practice a minimum of 25-30 minutes a night. Practice records with your signature are due
every Monday and are 30% of your child’s grade. Do you know about SMARTMUSIC.COM ? It is an incredible new
practice aid for your child. Check out this fun interactive learning/practicing site. Thanks! Dr. Amaral
Monday Time: ________ Music:______________________ Friday Time: _______ Music:___________________________
Tuesday Time: ________ Music:_____________________

Saturday Time:______ Music:___________________________

Wednesday Time: _______ Music:____________________

Sunday Time: _______Music:___________________________

Total Practice Time________________

Thursday Time: _______ Music:_______________________
Student’s Name printed **________________________________**

Parent/Guardian’s signature **________________________________** Today’s Date_________ Practice Record # ____
3 hours = 97%

2 ½ hours = 89%

2 hours = 80%

1 ½ =72%

1hour = 70%

Less than one hour of practice per week is given one percentage point per minute.
Extra Credit: Private lessons on your instrument = 3 extra credit points per lesson.
If you are taking private lessons, have your instructor sign here each week.
Private lesson instructors are available on three separate lists given to your child. _____________________________________
Extra Credit: Attending instrumental concerts = 2 extra credit points per band concert.
If you attend a concert band, jazz band or other instrumental performance, sign your program and staple it to this page.
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